Classes and Registration for exchange students

**[Classes]**

We offer a range of Japanese classes for exchange students, including Grammar, Reading, Writing, Speaking, Culture and Kanji. Exchange students will take a placement test and an interview after arrival. Then students will be allocated into four different levels (Basic Japanese level 1 to 3, regular class level) based on the results of the placement test.

There are 3 levels in Basic Japanese class, level 1 (Beginner), level 2 (Intermediate), level 3 (Upper Intermediate). Students in level 1 to 3 will take 8 classes of Basic Japanese per week. One class is 90 minutes x 15 times in one semester. Students whose Japanese language levels are considered to be sufficient (regular class level) will be allowed to attend regular classes. Students can see lists of classes on the following website.

In addition, we offer “Field Work” class which is for only exchange students. This is a required class, so all exchange students need to take one “Field Work” class per week.

(Web syllabus) [http://www.daito.ac.jp/campuslife/syllabus/index.html](http://www.daito.ac.jp/campuslife/syllabus/index.html)

**[Special Japanese Classes]**

There are four courses in Special Japanese Classes. Language Course (Basic) and Activity Course are for only exchange students, Content Course and Language Course (Advanced) are for not only exchange students but also undergraduate international students.

- **Language Course (Basic)** *A=Spring semester  B=Fall semester*
  - Basic Japanese 1A1~1A8 / 1B1~1B8 (Level 1) (Credit) 1  *Total: (Credit) 8
  - Basic Japanese 2A1~2A8 / 2B1~2B8 (Level 2) (Credit) 1  *Total: (Credit) 8
  - Basic Japanese 3A1~3A8 / 3B1~3B8 (Level 3) (Credit) 1  *Total: (Credit) 8

- **Activity Course**
  - Field Work A / B  * required class for all exchange students  (Credit) 2

- **Content Course**
  - Japanese Politics Economy & Society A / B (Credit) 2
  - Japanese Culture & Art A / B (Credit) 2
  - Japanese History A / B (Credit) 2
• Current Issues in Japan A / B    *taught in English   (Credit) 2

■ Language Course (Advanced)
• Academic Japanese Communication A / B       (Credit) 1
• Academic Japanese Reading A / B             (Credit) 1
• Academic Japanese Writing A / B            (Credit) 1

 Gaga【Registration】

Exchange students will make own timetable of class after placement test. Regarding registration schedule, please refer to “Schedule after Arrival”. It is not possible to change or withdraw classes after deadline of submission, so please submit it after thinking carefully.

*As for calligraphy student and graduate student, please consult with an advising professor.

 Gaga【Speech】

We hold a report meeting in July and December. Exchange students who have completed the exchange program make a short speech about studies and life in Japan before returning to home country. Japanese students and the local people come to hear the students’ speeches, so that will be good opportunity to show the achievements of study abroad.